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Ooohh.. whoa..
Why

I thought I had everything
It's killing me to know that this had changed, oh babe
I never hurt inside until I've seen you cry

I ask myself why do I do the things I do
When my heart and soul loves you
Why do I keep living this lie
When I know that this is not right
Why do I take this chance on you
When it could cost us bleeding through

I need you, girl, don't you go away, no no
If you should leave me, I'll drown in all this pain, oh
babe
Don't make this grown man cry
Without you, I'd just die

I ask myself why do I do the things I do (I do)
When my heart and soul loves you (darling)
Why do I keep living this lie (this lie)
When I know that this is not right (it's not right)
Why do I take this chance on you
When it could cost us bleeding through, ooohhh yeah
I wanna know why I can't stop crying, yeah
That's why I keep asking, (oh why) that's why, (oh why) 
That's why I keep on asking you, oh baby
If you should leave me
Then I would die asking (oh why)
If you walk out of my life (oh why), hey oohhh..
I can't stop crying
That's why I keep asking (oh why)
I don't know, I don't know what I'd do
If you should leave me (oh why)
Then I would die asking the reason why oh why

Why do I do the things I do (why do I do the things I do)
When my heart and soul loves you (yeah.. ooohhh)
Why do I keep living this lie (yeah.. oohhh)
When I know that this is not right (this is not right, this is
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not right)
Why do I take this chance on you why baby, heeyy..
oohhh... )
Why do I take this chance on you
When it could cost us bleeding through (oohh.. I love
you, I love you, i love you... why, why, why..)
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